


WHAT IS BREWVIEW NH ?

BrewView New Hampshire (BrewView

NH) is designed to educate, promote

and celebrate the craft beverage scene of

New Hampshire. Information delivered

on where to go, what’s happening,

characters of the scene. But it’s more

than that. We celebrate the lifestyle of

craft lovers. Pets, clothes, outdoor gear,

trips. Core Demographic reach is 25 to

49 year old adults.

Solid reach of the elusive Twenty five to Forty Nine year old adults 
without a substantial investment in your marketing dollars.

Affordable, focused, niched marketing to a specific crowd allows you 
to afford reaching them consistently.

Annual advertisers receive value added guaranteed social sharing 
across our social network, online ad with link to company site, logo 
and link at the bottom of six months of Newsletters.

Strong Online and socially very active.

BrewView NH offers all clients no charge ad design work, for all 
print, and online ads.



▪ We are in NH Welcome Centers
across the state : Lakes Region,
White Mountains, Seacoast,
Hooksett.

▪ Copies delivered to places where
the demographic is sure to see and
read. And your not paying a rate
that reflects having to be delivered
everywhere.

▪ Focused content of information,
events, great stories, and subject
matter that is relevant and quick

1OUR TEAM

Like the craft industry itself, the BrewView NH

team has a variety of backgrounds coming together

to produce a common goal. From design

backgrounds, financial, radio and television media,

successful Entrepreneurs. All with a love for the

craft scene.

2CREATIVE

At no charge to you, we can create some of the

best looking print and online ads you have had.

And we have no problem if you want to share.

Our issue design is also incredibly well done.

3QUICK FACTS

Total copies up to 10,000 per issue. Shipped or

hand delivered to hundreds of breweries,

distilleries, wineries, restaurants, tap rooms,

hotels, tasting rooms, and NH Welcome Centers

across the state.

4FOR THE LOVE OF 
THE GAME

Why do we do this? Bottom line we absolutely
love it. The craft scene is filled with people that
have decided to take on a career out of love.
Love for making something, love and pride
when sharing with people, commitment to
keeping things local, environmentally friendly,
and accessible to all that want to enjoy.

5THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
BUSINESS.

We will earn and appreciate your business with
every issue. We understand that marketing
budgets are limited, and full of choices. When
you trust us with your message, we will not take
it lightly.

WHAT SETS US APART ?



According to recent trends, millennials (defined

as those born between 1980 and 2000) spend the

most dining out, averaging $95 per week.

- Sevenrooms, September 2022

Millennials (1980-2000) frequently dine out,
consider takeout essential (72%), prioritize
healthy food (81%), and incorporate
restaurants into their meal planning.

Gen X (1965-1979) enjoy dining with family,
prefer organic foods, and nearly half (47%)
would be willing to purchase a meal kit from a
restaurant.

BrewView NH puts your restaurant/bar/location

in front of and in the hands of Millennials and Gen

X consistently. Online, in print, socially.

Orders delivery 
or take out from 

restaurants 
regularly

Look for 
healthy food 

options

Enjoys 
dining with 
family and 

friends

Dining out 
frequently -

at least 
three times 

a week



BREWVIEW TO-GO MAP

*

* Map subject to change



WE LOOK FORWARD TO SHOWING YOU WHO WE ARE !

John Gales
brewviewnh@gmail.com
802-558-2719

Robin Gales
ctpublishing@comcast.net
802-299-9086


